
MANY CITIES
NEED FUEL

The Scarcity of Coal Is
Causing General

Alarm.

PANIC AT CHICAGO AND
CLEVELAND.

A Water Famine Inevitable
Should the Pumps Be

Stopped.

STRIKERS ARE CONFIDENT OF
VICTORY.

They Claim ths Railroads Will
Assist Th<3m Should ItBe

Necessary.

PITTSBTJRG, Pa., July 10.—Coal is get-
ting scarce, or at least the impending
scarcity is raising prices. Coal was sold
from barges in the riv r to-day at 7 cents
a bushel in large lots

—
just double the

price usually charged. One of the larg-
est operators in the district told your cor-
respondent that he sold to-day 100 cars of
coal at Cleveland, getting for 50 cars
$2 50 a ton, and for the other 50 cars $2 6")

a ton. The usual price for a car of coal in
lots at Cleveland is $1 50 a ton.

President Ratchford of the miners' or-
ganization spent the day in the city con-
ferring with the district officials. In the
afternoon he talked with the district ex-
ecutive board, and after the meeting said:

"A week from to-day the mines in
West Virginiawill fee closed up as tight as
in the fittsburg district. We will put
organizers to work among the non-union
miners of that State. We are going to
stop the digging of coal there, and if we
cannot stop the digging we shall stop the
shipment. How? By alliance with the
railroad men. We have been in communi-
cation with the trainmen, and Ithink
they will bo found on our side if we need
them; but we don't want to call on them
until we have exhausted all means of,pre-
venting coal from being dug.

"The district officers will make a deter-
mined effort to-morrow to bring out the
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal Com-
pany's miners. Arrangements have been
made for a march on these mines
on Sunday. Secretary Warner says

four brass bands have been engaged,
and vitha number of men a move willbe
made en the mines at Turtle and Sand
<reeks. We are not afraid of the injunc-
tion against Vsaid be, "as we willkeep
on the public highways and will have a
field on which to hold a meeting."

The la'est accessions to the ranks of the
risers are the miners employed at

Smock's mines, on the Red Stone branch
of the Pennsylvania road. The coal from
these mines has been going to the Eastern
markets. Efforts will be made to bring
out all who are loading coal for the East.

The Panhandle, mine of Hanna &Co.
is saii to have been shut down completely
to-day by the order of Manager Young.
About seventy-live men were at work in
the mine yesterday.

According to the mining officials. less
than 500 men, outside of the 1200 employed
hi th>- Dearmits in the New York and
Cleveland Company, enter the pits in this
district to-day.

District President Dolan, who is just
back from a two days' tramp, says there ;
is nut a m eck of co»! being mined in the <

Yough Valley. Thursday night at 11
o'clock he arrived at Port Royal. He had
learned that the men were to go to work
there through a misunderstanding of or-
ders. When he explained matters to them
they decided to remain out.

Coal is very scarce in the Pittsburg
market and itis impossible to buy in car-
load lots- A representative <<t an oil-well
drillingfirm made application to-day for
a carload, but was refused. The oil man
said if luel could not be procured it would
cause a suspension of field work in this
section.

Operators are now making every effort
to protect contracts for future delivery.
Failure to deliver on these condition will {
entail heavy Jos, as thousands of dollars I
will be forfeited. A prominent operator
said to-day that the local market willbe
cleaned up well by the end of the week
and hi<rher price* will result.

GREENVILLE, Pa, July 10.—The
Amalgamate 1 Association . scale was
signed to-ciay by the Kimberly mill and
work willbe resumed in all departments
onMonday.

ALAHSI IS LLEVELASD.

lietnantt for Steam Coal Far inhxctia if
the Supply.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 10.
—

Dan
Hanna of tbe firm of Hanna &Co. de-
clared this morning that the West Vir-
ginia miners would never quit, and that
coal coul'l be secured from that source if
the railroads were prepared to haul it.

Colonel Myron T. Herrick, receiver, was
not prepared to «ay this morning whether
Hie Wheeling and Late Erie would haul
We t Virginiacoal. He had received a.l-
vices from Dillouvale that hi*miners are
Btil! out.

The events of the day were the frantic
efforts of the little dealers to secure coai
from he big dealers to supply the retail
consumers.

The price of steam coal is now $1 above
what it was on Thursday. The demand
is becoming greater every hour and the
supply isconstantly becoming less. The
feel'ng of alarm is beginning to spread
among tbe men who viewed the situation
with disdain.
The big operators and manufacturer! are
beginning to consider the strength or the
strike and to-day there is consternation
among ; coal dealer?, marine men, manu-
facturers and workingmen in general.

The railroads are continuing to confis-
cate coal, though one manufacturer made
su *irong a protest that the Lake Shore
gave up one car this morning. At the
breweries and packing-houses the situa-
tion is regarded with general alarm, as
coal must be* obtained to prevent incal-
culable damage to beer an 1meals.

Thousands of workingmen out of em-
ployment, factories and mills closed
down and streetcar traffic suspended will
shortly be the result inCleveland unless
a compromise is effected in a few days.
Shipments by water have been cut off en-
tirely, and charters have been canceled by
the wholesale.

As more than half of the lake freighters
are being com relied to go up light, it has
increased the offerings of tonnage for down
cargoes materially and has weakened the
freight market all around. Nearly all the
coal consigned to the head of the lake is
being held up by the railroads.

The fixing price lor fuel is $1 80, but to-
day ves-ei men are paving $2, and on
Mond iy they willbe paying $2 25. Steam-
er-- .are taking slack and in fact almost
anything Unit will burn.

A not occurred in Newburg this after-
noon at the Cleveland and Pi ttaburg rail-
way depot. A dozen men from all parts

of Pennsylvania arriving to take the place
ofitrikers ai the Crescent tin-plate-mills

were met at tlie train by twenty strikers,

and a iree-for-:i!l tijhtresulted in several
broken heaas. One man was severely in-
jured.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 10.—There is
t racttcaily no change to-day in thestriKe.
National Secretary Pearce admitted to-
nijiht ihat many "of the best informed
miners of Ohio we c now in West Vir-
ginia for the purpose of working up senti-
ment among the unorganized miners ot
that State.

is wtisT rißGiniA.

Operator* lai-ing flajes in the Hope

of Arerting a Strike.

PARKERSBURG. W. Va., July 10.—
About the only cnange in the mining sit-
uation at Whe.'li ir was the granting of
an advance by the Moundsville Coal
Company and at the Glendale mines.

Tim will probably be followed by like
action at the other Marshall County

mines. This is the belief of conservative
miners, and there will therefore bs no
trouble in that region. No Baltimore
and Olno coal has been yet shipped to
Ohio, but itis the general opinion that it
willbegin passing through Bellaire in a
•lay or two for shipment via the Chicago,
Lake Erie and Western and the Wheeling
and Lake Erie rouds. Tfcis may cause a
friction between the men and tne rail-
roads.

The announcement of President Ratch-
ford that 3000 miners at MonongaheU are
out is not Dome out by reports here. At
the mines the men are getting steady
work for the first time in many months
and all seem well pleased. At seveial
piaces the miiitia are ready to guard the
miners.

HOttKI\G JFOlt > SETTLEMENT.

Labor Commissioner* .Return to Indian'
npoH* After a iour. *

INDIANAPOLIS, Ixd.. July 10.—Com-
missioners McCormack and Schided re-
turned from the coal-mining districts
to-day and leave to-morrow for
Pitt«burg for a conference with the
Commissioners of Illinois and
Ohio, and Governor. Hastings of Penn-
sylvania, if he will consent to act with
them. They willsecure a mectine ifpos-
sib.e of operators and strikers in the Puts-
Lurg district ana thus reach a oasis of
settlement of their grievances. That dis-
trict fixes the prices of coal and the wage
scale, and unless an agreement is readied
there it is fruitless to attempt a settle-
ment. -.'.

i»JAJC At CHICAGO.

Pumping Station* Crippled and a Water
/<i»ci>i« Imminent.

CHICAGO, 111., July10.— A coal famine
contronts tue c ty. Every pumping sta-
tion and allpub'.ic institutions are threat-
ened with shortages. This discovery
caused a panic^mong city officials to-day.
There is only two days' supply on hand.

Agr ater calami. y than a fuel shortage
couin not overtake tli3 city at !his season.
With the pre-ent equipment of tho pump-
ing stations they would be corupe.led to
shut down at once, and tne water supply
would be cut off.

CHINESE VISIT SECRETARY GAGE.

Ask Permission for ihe Entry of Mongo-
lians for the Nex. Omaha Ex-

pos it,on,

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.—Three
Chicago Chinamen have been in Washing-
ton to see Secretary of the Treasury Gage
to pet permission for the entry of 400 of

their brethren for the exposition next
year. They visited him at his residence
last night and smoked cigarettes on bis
front porch. Secretary Gage said to Thb
Call correspondent to-day :
"IKnew them all very well in Chicago.

They are merchants and dealers, and
among the most intelligent of their race.
They say they are very anxious to obtain
permission for 400 of their countrymen to
to be at the exposition for three months
next year. Itold them 1 would be glad to
help them in any legitimate way; that
probably their wish would be accom-
plished, but ihat we could only be friends
as long as they kept strictly within the
law in the contract: that when they vio-
lated itwe would thenceforth be enemies.

"The Chinese have a wonderfully strong
• desire to come to this country, and'
chances of this kind are sometimes made

Iiic of to pet them here permanently.
jYou remember that the Chinese cnlonv at
me Nashville Exposition slipped away
one night and left the grounds and ob-
tained their freedom. If the-e 400 Celes-
tials reach Omana the temptation willbe
very strong for them, too, but Ido not
be ieve that they will pet away from the
exposition people.

"The Chinese use all kinds of dare-
devil devices to obtain admission to this
country, risking their lives and liberty,
•ecmingly with no caro for the conse-
quences. Acase came to my notice a few
days ago, when some Chinese from Brit-
ish Columbia >ecreted themselves inthe
hold of a vessel and bad several tons of
coal placed over them. Tney were discov-
ered, however.
"Ia9.ce 1 Sam Sling, one of the China-

men, yesterday, why the Chinese are so
anxious to com* to thii country. 'Amer-
ica pood country,' he said. "Make
money.'

WILL WORK ON THE SABBATH.

Extraordinary Indus ry of the Tar.fi Bill
Conferees— S/gns of a Battle on

the Sugar Schedule.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.

—
A

meeting of the Senate and House con-
ferees on the tariff billhas been called for
to-morrow, and all through the Sabbath
day they will be hard at worK in the
rooms of ti.eSei ate Committee of Finance
trying to reach an agreement in the hope
that a report may be made to the two
houses by Monday or Tuesday.

The efforts of representatives of busi-
ness houses to influence tbe work of the
conference committee is persistent and d«-
termined, but so far the members have
kept themselves in absolute seclusion. To
such an extent have they denied them-
selves to visitors thai their colleagues
have been compelled to communicate
their desires inwrilinc.

So far as can be learned from the state-
ments of tne conlerees themselves there is
yet no sign of an a; reemer t upon any im-
I'ortant amendment in dispute. Tbe
Hous-e conferees still claim in their de-
fense that their own bill is indorsed by
the prevailing spiitiment of botli houses,
and state that thty willremain faithful to
th^ir bill to the end. The Semite con-
feree?, under the leadership ol Aldricb,

|are equally determined, and oeclare their
ipurpose to insist upon the adoption of lhe
Senate amendments, espacial.y those
items which are depended upon to pro-
duce the necessary revenue. This state-
ment refer- particularly to the suj?arschedule, and owing to the special im-portance of the vote of Jones of Nevada
and his constant loyalty io the Senate billit isarcued that the Senate schedule, or
foruethin ß very much like it, will befinally agreed upon by the conferencecommittee.

WITH MUSIC AMB UHVKI.Br.
A riidoW* Jubiler oocrr er |/,e tuidae of

NEW YORK. N. V., July 10.-Jacob
Kaab, a booK agent, living on Graham
avenue, Brooklyn, committed suicide to-
day. When the widow heard of his death
she gleefully arranged a big powwow of
friends to celebrate her release from a
man whom she accused of bein™ a ne'er-
do-well and wife- beater. A brass banda- as hire t to play while she and her rela-tives drank and made merry over the
tragedy of 10-uighu

JAPAN IS
OBDURATE

Gives Her Reply to the
Note From Secretary

Sherman.

CLAIMS TREATY BIGHTS
ARE VIOLATED.

Has No Intention of With-
drawing From Her Origi-

nal Position.

ANSWER FOR EACH AMERICAN

CONTENTION.

Says Annexation Means a Repu-

diation of Japanese Claims
Against Hawaii.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 10.—Jap-

an's answer to Sherman's note explaining
why the United State- could not accept
the protest of the Tokio Government
against Hawaiian annexation was deliv-
ered to the Slate Department by a mes-
senger this afternoon.

The Japanese authorities display no in-

tention to withdraw from the position
they originally assumed.

They are firm in insisting that the treaty
in its present snape amounts to a practi-
cal repudiation oi the Japanese claims
against Hawaii, and is inconsistent with
the treaty rights guaranteed by the United
States. T:iis note is very long, and dis-
cusses each point made by Sherman.
It was sent alter full communication

with the Japanese Home Government.
It doubtless will be transmitted to the
Senate Committee on Foreign Relations
with the other correspondence.

At the Japanese legation here it is said
that the Japanese newspapers who-e com-
ment was quoted in the dispatches from
San Francisco yesterday, and all of which
spoke either in a contemptuous tone of
the United States or abounded in criticism
of the position of the Japanese Govern-
ment toward Hawaii, belong to the oppo-
sition press in Japan, and that the i«n:i-
ment they express must not be taken ;ie

the sentiments of the Japanese Govern-
ment. No quotation from tne official or-
gans were given.

ACTiriXS IX S JIIJCLIS lAßttfi.

Work on the Sew Jorpedc- float Jtoiean
--•-'/» firing Hurried, '•

SEATTLE, 'Wash., July 10.— Apropos
of the strained diplomatic relation? be-
tween the two countries and the belliger-
ent attitude oi. Japan toward the United
•States in consequence of the propo ed
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands it is
nomewbat significant that work on the
Government torpedo-boat No. 8, which is
being built in this city by the Morans, is
being pushed with all possible speed. It
may be merely a coincident, but the uu-
u-ual activity at this- time, when so m uch
inthe way of war talk is heard and rend
in the public press, is creating much local
comment, coming as it -does upon the
Heels of the sudden departure of the
battle-ship Oregon, which left here yester- i
day morning, supposedly lor Ho:ioluu,
Via San Francisco.

"We are working every man who can
be employed to advantage on the torpedo- ;
boat," Robert .Moran, head of the ship-,
building firm, replied to-day when ques-
tioned regarding the p^ogle^s of the work
upon the death-dealing craft which was
recently designated or christened by the
Secretary of the Navy as "Rowan." _

"By that do you mean that the Govern-
ment, in view of possible complications
with Japan. has ordered you to hasten
the completion of the Rowan?"
"Idid not say so," Mr. Moran replied:

"and, anyway," he continued, "our in-
structions from the Secretary of the Navy
are not to divulge anything peitaining to
the correspondence passing bstween us.
The Rowan is well under course ot con-
struction and it is the present intention
10 launch her early inAugust."

* '
Discussing her capabilities Mr.Moran

\u25baaid: "We are required to make her a
sea-going vessel, and she can do very ef-
fective service at Honolulu should occa-
sion arise. She would, of course, on ac-
count of the coal supp y, nave to make
the trip as a members of a naval fleet, but
as to seaworthiness waves may roll all
over her and not affect her in the least."

SI-AIS AM> J fAA JLKA.OVBU.

friends of the Hawaiian treaty lirli-,n
Ihero It an Hiinc.

NEW YORK, N. V., July 10 —The
Her;.- Washington- dispatch says:
Friends of the Hawaiian treaty believe
Spain and Japan are forming a secret
coalition to embarrass the United States.
The authorities are seriously considering
the advisability of dispatching another
warship to Honolulu.

Assistant Secretary of State Day and
Secretary Long Jiscussed this subject to-
day. Thy also discussed the question of

new instructions to Admiral
Beardsiee as to the course he should pur-
sue in the event of aggressive action by
Japan. . . ?

.Itis impossible to learn the result of
tbe conference, but it is understood the
next mail steamer from San Francisco
willcarry instructions for the guidance of
Beardsiee. ?.-,
Itis also probable that the battle-ship

Oregon, which is expected at San Fran-
cisco in a few days, will be ordered to
Hawaii. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' . -";->•\u25a0 \u25a0

mm 1O a/h>a/>&jhatb.

Murderous Arnault on a Health;/ Atxv
i t/-r»e'/ Widow. v
BRIDGETON, N. J., July ? 10.— Joseph

Morrison attempted to kill Mrs. Abbie
Myers, a wealthy widow livingat TurKey
Point, yesterday ', afternoon. He struck
Mrs. Myers on the head with a stick and
then tired a shotgun at her. The woman
managed to strike the barrel of the gun
with her arm before itwent off and the
charge went over her bead. Mrs. Myers
insists that Morrison was hired to assassi-
nate her by her enemies, who want to get
her fortune. Morrison Ihas confessed that
he was induced to attempt the murder by
relatives' of the widow, with whom she
has been quarreling for a long time.

Hnrri'on
'

fj to th* Adirondack*.
UTICA, N. V., July 10.—General Ham-

ion, accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter, Private Secretary Tibbitts and family
and servants, arrived early this morning
ina private car. The general willoccupy
his cimp in the Adirondacks, which Guide
Sperry has made ready for him.

Kinyof Sinin Aot Comin.fi.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.—The

State Department has received a note
from the Siam Minister of Foreign A
fairs, saying that the Kine could not ex-
tend iiis juuruey to the United States Ibis

year, but might gratify his desire to see
this country another time.

SNUB FOR DE CASTELLANE.

Near y Three Hundred Blackballs Cast to
Bar H.m Frcm the Jockey

Cub of Par.s.
NEW YORK, N. V., July 10,-The

World's London cablegram says: Count
Boniface de Casiellane has been black-
balled by the Jockey Club of Paris. One
blackball is sufficient to exclude, but no
less than 288 were counted in the vote on
the Count's application for membership.

nULtjOTT hXEI.s CHKKHtVL.
-int/a the Outlook for Internationa!

\u25a0 i" fiitnrtalltim i*Bright.

\u0084NEW, NEW YORK, N. YM JuJy 10.-A special
tolbe World from London says: "Every-
thing look's very bri bt for internaiional
bimetalli m," sail Senator Wolcott to the
World < correspondent, * who met him in

, the Housa of Commons, where he was a

visitor, "notwithstanding the reports to
ihn contrary in American newspapers. I
have. just returned from Fiance, where I
found that that republic will stand
s-houlder to shoulder with the United
States in behalf of the two metals."

Senator Wolcott and his mission have
been rather guyed by the French press,
but he takes the matter very seriously.

Le Temps says the United States Gov-
ernment might spend its money to better
purpose than on a commission costing
$500,000 and hopeless of success.

The correspondent asked the Senator if

he had seen Bryan's remark that Presi-
dent McKinley had made a laughing

stock of himself for the whole world by
sending this commission abroad.

"Yes," answered Mr. Wolcott, "but
Mr. Bryan is laughable in saying so. I
am most encouraged by the feeling iv
France and elsewhere."

SAtELI OJ >' THE SPREE.

t'a***ng*riLanded at Queenttoien :Sev-
ern! Day a Behind Hint.

-
.;:;-."_..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

"
QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, July 10—

North German Lloyd steamer Spree, Cap-

tain Meier, which sailed from New York
on June 26 for Bremen, vis Cherbourg,
and which should have arrived ihere on
July 4. reached here Friday in tow of the
British steamer Maine, from Philadelphia
for London. All the Spree's passengers
and crew are well.

The delay was caused by the cranking
of her crank sbatt July 2, while 250 miles
off the coast of Ireland. The sea was
calm at the time of t tie accident, and the
Spree drifted until 8:30 p. m., July 5. when
the Maine hove in sight and steamed
close to the North German Lloyd vessel.
The captain of the Spree sent one of his
boats to the Maine, and arrangements
were made to tow the disabled steamer
to this port.

There was no excitement, and the
passensers enjoyed tneciselves as best
tbey could under the circumstances. The
passengers will be landed and forwarded
by special trains and boats to their des-
tinations.

E&GLISH CAP iAlAs BVICIDE.
fiat -Financially Embnrra*t«d, '

an*
"\u25a0\u25a0' Thought M» Could Sot Live." LONDON, Ekg., July 10.—Captain Fran-

Cis Yorke McMnhon of the First Koyal
Dragoon?, the brother and heir presump-
tive of Bir Horace Westropp McMaljou,
Bart., ha's committed t-uicide by shooting
bimtelf. He was rinancialfy em bat rassed,
and left a letter saying: "1cannot stay in
the army, and cannot live on nothing out-
side. Iam sure tlii- is the best. Qod
knows where I'm off ic." Sir Horace
McMahon testified at the pjquest that bis
brother had only to ask inorder to set ail
he needed.

Market for V-iHfortiirt irii-at.
LONDON, Eno., July 10

—
Tlie Fall Mall

Gazette says thai owing to thedrou:h in
New South Wales and Sou!h Australia it
willbe necessary to import thousands of
tons of California wheat.

Miner* in Sp,iiti Agorrstin.
BILBAO, Spain, July 10.—The socialists

are continuing their agitation amon^ the
striking miners here and the situation is
grave. Ke-snfo'cemeiits of troops and
police liava arrived

Some 45,000 sovereigns pass over the
Bank of England counters every day.
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THE EMPORIUM.

Carpets, The most va-.4 JJT. Ned assort-
MattmgS. ments in the
city,deeply price-cut to effect
an immediate clearance. 'Save
you a third anyway, perhaps
more. .-. :

-
BEST GRADE~TAPESTRY BRUS-

SELS, including several ? patterns of the
famous Roxbury, are now reduced, £ZTZrmade and laid, per yard "•Jt

BEST GRADE "BODY BRUSSELS,
the last of this season's patterns, Qcrreduced from $1 25 a yard to ZjDk,

Extra Super All Wool Ingrain Car-
pets, best in the country, now'^er^only- per yard DJC

Stout Linen Warp Mattings, fancy
colored patterns, regular 35c^iii_
goods, now *A'iC

Curtains, Draperies.
An Excellent Large-size Nottingham

Lace Curtain now $1.00 per pair.
The $1 75 kind L.51.25
The $2 25 kind . $1.50
The $3 50 kind 32.00
Tne $4 25 kind $3.00

Irish Point Lace Curtains, y,<
yards by 54 inches, splendid ~»-:
patterns, reduced from $7 50 to $5.00

$4 50 Satin Tapestry Portieres now $3.00
Chenille Portieres .reduced from

*3 25 to $2.25
Oriental Portieres reduced from

$20 00 to $12.50
Fish Net. for Curtains, was 25c' a ,

yard, now .1... , ISc
Japanese Drapery, was 15c yard, now llyx
Fine Cretonnes Be. yard
Scrims this week '. 5c yard
Dotted Curtain Swisses. 36-inch,

15c; 40-inch.... .........!8c
. T^emnants and Odd Curtains at half price.

20 per cent Ol" °?
An:n 1

" on the la-
Ott BOOKS. test works
of science and fiction, on •all
books in stock, excepting
medical works, during' the
Room-making Sale. ". ;.;t ,

One-third for °«

Stationery. we have'
accumu-

lated several hundred reams of high-
class note paper of various styles,
the regular price of .which.has .'been
40c to 60c per quire, j We willsell
this lotwhile the Room-making Sale
lasts:
For the. paper 10c quire
For the envelopes. ... 10c pack 24

500 boxes each of Royal Satin,
Royal Velvet, and Royal ,Linen
Note Papers, each box containing
two quires paper withenvelopes to
match, ordinarily sold at 60c OtZthe box. Our Sale Price. . «J<3C

Special Sale of
Household Goods,

Stoves, Toys, Etc.
During the. coming week great

inducements will be offered in an-
ticipation of the removal of these
important departments from their
present location in the basement to
the upper floors.

Do you need Cooking Utensils?
Do you need a Stove or Range ?
Do you need a Baby Carriage?
Can you use Toys at low prices?

If there is a single house-furnishing
want your chance to supply it is note.

RllttArirL Rei 8n supreme.
DULICB ICK Unapproachable
P^ltfornc in reliability and
rattci ii» beauty of

.
design

Stylish and shapely garments can
be relied upon when these patterns
are used. Catalogues and Fashion
Sheets mailed free on application
to Emporium Pattern Department.

The Delineator [Ik A
Ow

I, ready. It
contains interesting ;and instructive arti-
cles by well-known writers, and gives
much information relative to what is re-
quired to be well dressed and what mate-
rials are suitable for the season's wear.
Subscription price $1.00, single copies 15c.

THE EMPORIUM.

Most Important
nfACC Cmf\£\Aei Q^ila An avalanche ofUreSS bOOuS oale bargains inSummer

Of tht* Y#^ir Dress Materials— I
vM MIC iCQIt price-reducing un-

precedented —and the |
%fs\ largest and best stock 1
'&X in the city to select

rtzrv& from. Fully $50,000
f^J^V '\u25a0'\u25a0&' worth of dependable
te^^c\ i?\' • - new goods have been

reduced half. I S
l/'m \\ in-O^ The Bla( Dress

1

:^ new goods have been j
L^4 reduced half.
).n-x The Black Dress

I'tA X \\\\\(: v v v Goods are in a new
#M \ liilferl . place— on the east

• H\ '\ W^<m wall, where the light
X;lj/'jvi^l/'' is best.
f'\i&m

.' A \v'^^ /'v
Out-of-town folks j

t-^** V> aSnTXv should not leave the city 1
UljL WJ-h-/ \u25a0\u25a0 without visiting the great-

y.\
"

est Dress Goods exhibit j>-
v_~~ and sale San Francisco

has ever had.
' \u25a0'

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Positively only the latest weaves and colorings in this collection—and j'

large assortments.

Goods formerly 39c to 60c yd now 25c Goods formerly 50c yard n0w..... 25c

Goods formerly 25c to 35c yd now 15c Goods formerly 33c to48c ydnow 20c
Navy Cheviots, 50c and 60c kind,now .....35c

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Plain and Fancy effects, were 39c, now. 15c
Fancy Weaves that were 50c now :.......:.....;........... 35c

jFrench Twills that were $1.00 and $1.25 now 50c
Figured Etamines that were $1.25 now ..........50c
Canvas Effects that were $1.25 n0w............ .....:........................i..50c
Figured Mohairs that were 51.00 n0w....... 60c

'Balance of our importation of Novelty Suits no two alike.1 One-half, in j
many instances less than half original prices.

t/Jll Skirt and Waist lengths just halfprice.

Qummar <%nitc You are privileged Monday and until sold to :dummer OUILS, selectfrom
JaCketS, SkirtS,' 'Particularly Higb-Class Outer Garments

\\i\\ or ost
°'

At less than cost of materials, .linings and j
TTants, Materials. V findings. Here are a few of the bargains :

BLACK 1-IGURKD MOHAIR BKPABATBi «KIRTS-Most j' . •
e-^,

' ''':'"stylish cut, perfect fit, were 9185, 225 and »3 SO.reduced
fljfyk. forUoom-makiiig Sjle t0............... f'J 4S, 91 iS and 88c

/mm^^. SILK fKIHTiall reduced— Nowthe finest Ali-sillc Brocaded'"
/JMnNWtiS. • >«iris ami Silk Moree-is, lln« all through wi.h Black silk' \u25a0\u25a0

/W/il\»\'- Taffeta, thai were $".;\u25a0- OU, reduced for xtoom making Sale
/ffllrrvMsk'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 •' lo

-- • '••••• •••••• • «i4.95
lUfr"

•"\VHVm ibo DOZKX NEW SHIRT WAISTS-Petaciable White

iml <• " * -\ \<(\\\ Udpd collars, lormer prices 75c to *198, Vonm-rnakiug

l/lr"'"°"°\o^^ ' price* \u25a0'• .-...*.-....: 88c, 69c, 48c Hud 39c
IIf'"'/^W'^V^Mrt OUR «25 SILK IOLLAPD CV"

•

U°'/ iAa
° \«i\\\ \u25a0 DRESSES, beautifully and s yl-

lII*"/ \\ **\lhS\ Ishly made, choice patterns and

\u25a0n / ' I\\°
'\T^ colorings, ail are reduce Ilor this COL.I**l ( \\\t*\ sale to 914.45 £$53

I*/ i '\\\'#\ ALL WOOL ETON JACKKTS fj \L/ IV\Y<i'\ \u25a0 (likepicture)—SUk lined, ft.icol- 5&&F'
W I VSaV

—
ois »iiilsizes, all that are left of *P7^Sm4T'7 I fl V \ the 10 and $12 50 kinds, now jjj'\TL**J

I IMII m'W&\. WOOL FLYKRUNT JACK- if'mX
/ Mini M. WLv\ ETS— AII that are left of our TO *w»

' -
y

-̂ ''MM |P_VS Ureen, Plum and Bluett $7 0 • TI- W. "*"c .r*1 and CIO kinds, some of tnero silk V 'J. J»lined, • for the Hoom- making - V" J
marked f5 and 3,95 ytrJC-ilx. /^»v.

ft-J KINKST TAN COY- . >w/^7JW\JJf EhT FLY FRONT ,<^M 7lxll>\ A
JAOKETr --liltlined / W ilfiW'i aII s\7.es, all that are fi 0\ V t\

qpif left of $16 and iM6 0•" l\ £.). JI\SL*S?/k 7

ALL-WOOT. TAILOR, V 'A'i-'II aJ\/
(VI W kl SUITS-Many colors, \ / \ |;t&JMsL&i/I I \Ji m°st all sizes, some V^K \'VF*wiK\u25a0 \
\Xlkti£r> I suits In this lot have VFn \LJLj\ \WliJill^ boenslf.audf2s,ttie \ \ J^fflflS*\ \Vf

"""
'I<IC& new Koom- making \\ Mir \^lJJACKK'J>---i

llcllncd f

TW' \\X

all sizes, all that are A 0\ y!f V *lI
left of $l6auii*16 0 M, £. \ .JDuL-Sp/i /

ALL-WOOT. TAILOR A' • I(tL^./
SUIIP-Many colors, \ / \ 6&=^^UC*(
most all s:ze», some 'viU \ IT\ \
suits Id this lot have \^\ \i |J\ \
boensis mid »'JS. the \ \ «M\ \ _
new Kooia-uiakius \ \ M-j; *^&l
f.r.'.Cs9 95 and 54.9 5 \\ /'' \\/if- / ALL-SILK

"
LINKD /fi|i\ \ W

IV h 'IAILOK SUITS- /I"I 1//ft *' 1] Plalu colors or mix- , / Hill 1/
/ /\u25a0 '!l'' lures. Ktons orFlyFront Jackets, former price 25, Room-
ft, Ijk !Jjm- making price M15.75

/MIm If/I'S. LINEN CX VSH SUITS—Eton or Blazer style. slightlymis-
Cs* I/\u25a0 % \ cut, former prices $4, $3 and $2 80, the New prices

JfW M / • *3 50. $175and»l.a5
4q r\ fy J ALLWASH SUIT STOCK REDUCED.

I fly' FINE CHIFFON AND L»CK TBIMMKD BLACK SILK
AND FINE CLOTH fAI'KS,that were $20, ifBo and $40,v now reduced to ....f19 76, $12 45 and 89. -».\u25a0>

-
I :

~~

Tallinn Every piece of Fancy
OIIK oeillliy Silk in the store has been.
r*/4«*^4-i«*sl2nnr>t/ re-marked for this sale. I
ILXiraOrUinciry.ifWoUld be impossible
to -duplicate any of these silks at the price's. Take
advantage of the opportunity while it lasts.
85c Figured Foulards, new colors, now

"
40c

$1.00 Figured Foulards, 100 patterns, now 65c

50c Figured Foulards, scroll designs, now ..; 25c
$1.35 Colored Brocaded Silks, now .V..7. 75c

1. 50 Jacquard Figured Changeable Silks, now. 90c
j $1.95 Imported Fancy Stripe Silk, now $1.25

The Emporium

THE EMPORIUM.THE EMPORIUM.

A Linen Our prices on
r

- Good Linens (the
LVent. Real Flax Linens)
have always been conceded
the lowest, but during this
Room-Making Sale stillfurther
inducements are made to
housewives and hotel-
keepers.

Bleached Huck Towels, pure linen,
hemstitched, 20x45 inches in size, worth
$4.25 per dozen, now marked 'lg-

Each *•><'
Heavy Lin?n Huck Towels, red or blue

borders, fringed, 21x43 inches in size,*
worth £2.40 per dozen, but now tsrmarked ........Each \u25a0•'*'

Double Damask Towels, pure linen,
knotted fringe, size 20x46, worth *yrr$4 dozen, now on 5a1e.*........ Each

Extra Fine Double Damask Towels,
satin finish, hemstitched, size 20x40
inches, value $7. 50 dozen at least, Ef|rnow marked ...........Each vJ"C

72- Inch % Bleached Heavy Linen Table
Damask, regular price 60c yard, Asrsale price T-»>C

66-Inch Full Bleached Pure Linen Table
Damask, heavy quality, our regu- cj?f
lar price 75c yard, sale price........ "Jt

72- Inch FullBleached Pure Linen Double
Table Damask, very "heavy quality,
regular at $1 yard, reduced for this oa
sale t0.... OUC

72-In;h Full Bleached Extra Double
Table Damask, satin; finish, regular
at Si.35 yard, reduced for this <£\u25a0 /\rv

sale t0........ .:;..:............... vDI.UU

Blankets v Three
a c a- veryspe-

and Spreads, ciai of-
fers. Quantities limited.
Early comers will benefit by
these unusually low prices.

"The Emporium" 00 Per Cent Wool
White Blankets, 66x80 inches, hand-
somely finished; fully worth $5^3 Qr
pair, on sale now at 3>J«Ot)

An Extra Fine Grade White Wool
Blanket, ,:72x84 inches, worth $7.50,
on special sale this week tte QK
at.,. M>O«"vJ

Fine Marseilles Bedspreads, full size to
"tuck in all around,' hemmed, ready
for use, should be #2, sale .^r [»A
price..:.:.:.V.. *J)l»3v

Extraordinary
Shoe-Selling. *c Io*

v* shoe prices
you ever heard of. They are good-
looking, dependable

—
every

pair of them
—

and we have almost
every size in each style. Don't
judge qualities by the littleness of
the prices.
Ladies' 54 Fine Handmade qf

Shoes, Louis XV heels g>^»O3
Ladies' $1.75 Dongola Shoes, &* |q

pointed or square toes CJ>I»I"
Ladies', $4 Ch-omo Kid Ex- <t>^ qj-

tension-Sole Shoes CJ>.£«O£)

Child's $1.50 Fine Dongolaßut- 71.
ion Shoes, sizes 10 and ioj2,at *«3C

Men's $3 Good Quality Vici <£\u25a0 f\c
Kid Shoes gH.yO

Men's $3. 50 Fine Calf Good- «t^ *&
year Welt Shoes M>*»»4-O

Men's 52.50 Calf Congress mo
"Shoes, square toes 3>I»T"O

Men's $2 Casco Calf Shoes, q*t
lace or congress. • g)l.^3

Misses' 52 Fine Chromo Kid cii 15
Cloth-top Shoes q)l.^3

Misses' $2 Fine Russet Spring- Ci 3 A
heel 5h0e5............'..... JUjt

Child's 51.25 Fine Ox-blood fiQ^
Turn-sole Shoes D"C

Child's $1.60 Chromo Kid <j»| f\r\Extension-sole Shoes CJ)I«U"
Chi!d'sSi.soChromoKid Cloth OT/^Top Extension-sole Shoes.... V/C
Boys' si. Casco Calf Button ao

Shoes, sizes 11 to 2 cfOC
Infants' Dongola Button Shoes,

patent tips : JcfC

Mail Willbe suppliedMan uraer with adve^ ised

Customers barBains in the
order that their

letters are received, as long as the
articles last. Orders bymail should
be sent as soon after paper is re-
ceived as possible, so that : there
may be no disappointment. • '\\

THE EMPORIUM, JULY n, 1897.
Our Room-making Sale begun last Wednesday has so far eclipsed any recent sale held in this city.
The really very lowprices that we have placed upon new, seasonable merchandise are in a measure responsible

for this; but we also appreciate thefriendly feeling toward us, which our large sales so conclusively demonstrate.
When the anticipated consolidation of The Emporium and The Golden T^iile 'Bazaar has been perfected

You Won't Know the Store.
In a short time the basement willbe closed as a salesroom. Goods are now being moved upstairs.
Then the immense stocks of The Golden Rule Bazaar are to be moved in

—
that means lots of room needed.

Then, again, the time has come when all summer stocks must be closed out quickly to make room for fall and winter goods.
These are some of the most important reasons for the low

Room-Making Sale Prices.


